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A Generalized Prehistoric Sequence for South Carolina 
Sma ll 
Triangular 
Historic 1670- Present 
E3urnished, Paint:.ed, and Complicat:.ed St:.amped Po-e-eery 





Complica-ted S-t.amped, Incised and E3urnished Po-e-eery 
Span/en Trade Goode 
Mississippian Period 1100-1450 
Complicat:.ed St:.amped, Incised and E3urnished Pot:.-t.ery 
Temple Mounds, Maize Agrlcult:.ure ~ 
~:0::~: A 
Poin'l:s 
1 Groupe living amonge-e Mieeieeippian neighbors, 
bu-e no-t prac-eicing Mieeieeippian lifewaye. Oiagnoe-t.ice 
may include fabric Impressed, shell and sand-eempered po-etery 
Yadkin/ La rge r 
Woodland Period 30006C-1700AO 
Proto-Mississippian 900-1670 








Maize agricult:.ure, village life 
Tex-ei/e marked, check and complica-t.ed e-eamped po-ttery 
Middle Woodland 5006C-500AD 
Check S-tamped, and Text:.ile marked po-e-eery 
Triangular poin-t.e, ehell middene on -t.he coae-e 
Early Woodland 3000-5006C 
Fiber tempered pottery, changing to sand tempered 
punctated and plain pottery, square stemmed points 
give way to triangular forms. First coastal shell middens and rings 
Archaic Period 8000-30006C 
Late Arc haic 4000-30006C 
Square s-temmed Savannah River poin-te, stea-ti-te po-ts 
and objec-t;e, inland shell middens 
Middle Archaic 6000-4-000BC 
Morrow Moun-tain, Guilford, and square stemmed poin-t.e, 
a-r-1-a-t.l weigh-t.e, increased plan-e uee 
E a rly Archa ic 8000-60006C 
Well made aide and corner no-t.ched poin-t.e, giving way 
-eo square s-temmed forme. Formal scrapers and unlfaclal-eoole. 
Hardaway, Palmer, Kirk, LeCroy, S-ean ley poin-te 
Paleoindian Period 12,000-8,0006C 
Flu-t.ed Clovie, Simpson, Suwannee and Oal-t.on poin-te. 
Pre-Paleoindian 17,000-12,0006C'? 
No clear diagnos-t.ice. Simple bifaces have been found 
Oa'l:e ranges used in -ehis chart a re approxima-ee 
Burnished/ 
A pplique 
Cord M a r ked 
Check Stamped 
Plain 
C omp lica ted 
S-eamped 
F~bric 
Impr essed 
Punc tate 
